
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the llatter of the Petl.tion
o f

VLctor International Corp.

for Redeterminatlon of a Deflclency or Revlslon
of a Determlnation or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Artlcl-e 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per lod  6  |  |  178-21 28  l8L .

AFFIDAVIT OF I{AIIING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

Davld Parchuck, belng duly sworn, deposes and says that he ls an employee
of the State Tax Conurl.ssLon, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
22nd, day of March, 1985, he served the wlthln notlce of Declslon by certlfLed
mal,l- upon Vlctor Internatlonal Corp., the petitloner ln the wtthln proceedlng,
by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpald wrapper
addressed as foll-ows:

Victor Internatlonal Corp.
c/o Leonard M. Simon
90 Broad St .
New York, NY 10004

and by deposltlng same enclosed
post offlce under the excluslve
Servlce within the State of New

That deponent further says
herel.n and that the address set
of the pet i t loner.

Sworn to before me thls
22nd day of March, 1985.

ln a postpald properly addressed wrapper lu a
care and custody of the Unlted States Postal
York.

that the saLd addressee is the petLtloner
forth on sald arrapper is the laet known addrese

to adm ster oaths
sec tLon 174



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TA)( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petltlon
o f

Vlctor Internatlonal Corp.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revlslon
of a DetermLnatLon or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Artlcle 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Perlod 6 /  L /  7 8-21 28/ 81.

AFFIDAVIT OF }IAILING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

DavLd Parchuck, belng duly sworn, deposes and says that he ls an employee
of the State Tax ComLssion, that he ls over 18 years of age, and that on the
22nd d,ay of March, 1985, he served the withln notice of Declsion by certtfled
nalL upon Leonard M. Slmon, the representative of the petlttoner ln the lrithln
proceeding, by encloslng a true copy thereof ln a securely sealed postPsld
nrapper addressed as follows:

Leonard M. Slmon
90 Broad St.
New York, NY 10004

and by deposltlng same enclosed in a postpald properly addressed wrapper ln a
post offlce under the exclusl"ve care and custody of the Unlted States Poetal
Servlce wlthLn the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee ls the repreaentatlve
of the petltLoner herein and that the address set forth on sald wrapper le the
I-ast known address of the representatlve of the petltloner.

Sworn to before me this
22nd, d,ay of March, f985.

AuthorLzed to
Pursuant to Tax
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tlarch 22, 1985

Victor Internatlonal Corp.
c/o Leonard M. Simon
90 Broad St.
New York, NY 10004

Gentl-emen:

Please take notl.ce of the DecLsLon of the State Tax Comlssion enclosed
herewLth.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the admlnlstrative level.
Pursuant to eection(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceedlng l-n court to review an
adverse declsion by the State Tax Cornml.ssLon may be Lnstltuted only under
Article 78 of the Ctvll PractLce Law and Rules, and must be connrenced ln the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, wl.thln 4 months frou the
date of this not ice.

Inqulrl.es concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed ln accordance
wlth thls decision nay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. TaxatLon and Finance
Law Bureau - LttlgatLon Unlt
Bulldtng #9, State Campus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours'

STATE TN( COMMISSION

cc: Pet i t lonerrs Representat l .ve
Leonard M. Slnon
90 Broad St.
New York, NY 10004
Taxlng Bureaurs Representative



STATE OF NEhI YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

VICTOR INTERNATIONAT CORP.

for Revision of a Determlnatlon or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under ArticLes 28 and
of the Tax Law for the Perlod June I, 1978
through February 28s 1981.

t o .

DECISION

Petltloner, Vlctor Internatlonal Corp., c/o Leonard M. Simon, 90 Broad

Street, New York, New York 10004, flLed a petltlon for revlsion of a determlnatlon

or for refund of saLes and use taxes under Artlcl-es 28 and 29 of the Tax Law

for the period June I  ,  L978 through February 28, 1981 (FiLe No. 36505).

A fornal hearlng was held before Frank !J. Barrle, Ilearlng Officer, at the

offlces of the Stat-e Tax Cornmlssion, l\ 'ro World Trade Center, New York, New

York, on December 61 1983 at 11:00 A.M. and contlnued to conclusl.on at the same

locat ion on Februarl  8,  1984 at 9:  L5 A.M., with al l  br lefs to be subnlt ted by

July 6, 1984. Petitloner appeared on both dates by Leonard M. Slnon, Esq. The

Audit DivisLon appeared by John P. Ihrgan, Esq. (Irwln Levyr Esq. r of couneel)

on December 6, 1983 and by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Deborah Dwyer, Esq. r of counsel)

on February 8, 1984.

ISSUES

I. Wtrether clothlng ltems soLd by the petltioner were for export to a

foreign country or lrere such ltems dellvered to the purchaser wlthin New York

Cl ty /S ta te .

II. Wrether the audlt procedures and tests used by the Audlt Dlvislon ln

an examinatton of petltionerts books and records were proper and whether, aB a
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result thereof, the Audit Division correctly determined that petltioner had

addltlonal taxable sales.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Petitioner, Vlctor International Corp., whlch has been ln buslness for

approxlmately thlrty-five years, ls a retailer of sportewear, lncLuding T-shirts'

sweatshirts and denl.n jeans. It does business as "Victor Boutiquerr ln lte one

store located on the second floor of 13 t'Iest 46th Street, New York, New York.

Petitioner is owned entireLy by Vlctor Schwartz, who ls al-so the presldent of

the corporation. The brother of Victor Schwartz, Sam Schwartz, serves as the

corporatlonrs vice president and conducts the day-to-day operatlon of the

business. Victor Schwartz is not involved in the day-to-day runnlng of the

store. According to the testlnony of Sam Schwartz, his brother Vlctor provlded

the finances to keep the business going in order to ensure his (Samrs) lncome.

2. Pet i tLoner has no sign on the street level of  13 West 46th Street.

According to Sam Schwartz, petitionerrs cuatomers ttcame from word of mouth.

The advertLsing that we did was ln the Israeli nerrspapers, Brazl.llan newspaPera.

I'Ie did not have American customers, to speak of very, very few."

3. On Februaxy L9, Ig82r1 ah" Audit Divlslon, as the resuLt of an audlt,

issued a Notlce of Determlnatlon and Demand for Paynent of Sales and Use Taxes

Due against Victor Internatlonal Corp. assertlng sales tax due of $91 1460.64

plus interest whlch was detall-ed as follows:

Ttre Notice of Determination and Demand was tinely lssued because
petLtioner, by Sam Schwartz, lts vice presldent' executed a consent
extendlng the period of linitatlon for assessment of sales and uee taxea
for the perlod at lssue to March 20, 1982,



Perlod Ended
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Sales Tax AlLeged Due

August 311 1978
November 30, 1978
February 28, 1979
May 31 ' L979
August 31, L979
November 30, L979
February 28, 1980
l[ay 31, 1980
August 31, 1980
Novenber 30, 1980
February 28, 1981

$9r,460.64

4. During the period at issue, petltloner filed quarterl-y eales tax

returns and reported gross sales for the period at lssue of $1r093r946' of

whlch J. t  reported taxable sales of $50r902.00.

5. 0n October 28, 1981, the Audit Dlvision lnforned Sam Schwartz that rrln

order to complete the audlt, vendor must elther sign the test agreement for:m or

have aLl sale lnvoices and exemption certlficates available for perlod 6lLl78-

5/3L/8L." On November 4, 1981, pet i t loner by l ts president,  Victor Schwartz,

signed a Test Period Method Agreement Form whlch provi.ded that in lleu of rra

detalled examlnation of my Sales and/or Purchase Involces for the entire

perlod, a test period nethod may be used to determlne any tax ltablllty that

may exist.'r Petitioner asserts that this agreement 1g lnvalld because accordlng

to its representative, rrfrom talking to San and the preeident, Vlctor, who La

not here, who nay be called later as a rrltn.""r2 that lt waentt thelr

understandlng they would be agreeing to the percentages that were worked out by

! l r .  Green ( the  aud l to r ) . . . . "

$  9 ,550 .00
7 ,22L .36

L0,469.92
8 ,6  19 .  28

10 ,489 .  68
9  ,50L .44
6 ,536 .72
7  ,476 .48
8 r615 .68
7  , 559 ,L2

Vlctor Schwartz dld not appear and testlfy at the hearlng held hereln.
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6. As a result of the agreement to use a test period, the Audit Dlvlelon

examlned pet i tLonerrs sales for the saLes tax quarter endlng February 28, 1981.

Pet i t loner,  dur lng such quarter,  c laimed that l t  had a total  of  $75,782.00 ln

saLes which nere exempt from sales tax. The Audlt DivisLon dLsalLowed one

hundred percent of such I'exenptrt sales because petltionerts foreign customers

obtained possession of the merchandlse purchased from petltioner at the New

York City store. In addltlon, the AudLt Dlvislon did not al1ow any of petltionerts

al-leged sales to diplonats because petltioner dld not have any properly conpleted

"New York State and Local- Sales Tax Certificates of Diplonatic and Consular Tax

Exemption.rr Such certlfLcates requLre detail-ed lnformatLon including the

diplonatrs rroff lc ial  t l t lerr ,  t tcountry representedrr and t t ID number on DTF-10

card .  "3

Petitioner all-eges that, during the sales tax quarter examlned' sales

of $1 1682.86 were made to diplonats exempt from sales tax. Ttre Audlt Dlvlslonre

exhlbit rrlrr 1s a listing of the twenty-three sales whlch petitloner clalms are

exempt fron sales tax as sales to diplomats. PetLtl.oner falled to obtaln from

such customers alt- of the information whlch would be reported on the Certificates

of Diplornatic and Consular Tax Exemptlon. In addition, there Ls no evidence

The DTF-10 is an ldentiflcation card which bears the lndivldualrs
signature and is issued by the Department of Taxatlon and FLnance to a
diplonat as evidence that he is a diplourat or consular officlal entltLed
to a sales tax exemptLon. The diplourat is required to show thLs card to
the vendor in order that the vendor may verLfy the information and
slgnature on the card with that of the certificate.



that petitioner verlfled the

diplonats by comparing them

cards described ggplg.
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signature of lts customers4 who were allegedly

to the slgnatures on the DTF-lOrs, the ident i f icat lon

7. The Audit DLvislon, rather than uslng the amount of gross sales

reported by petitloner on Lts sales tax returns for the perlod at lssue of

$1,093,945.00 as a basis to determl.ne the salee tax that l t  c laims Le due

herein, used the following markup test to recal-culate petltioner's gross sales

for the audit perLod. It first anabyzed petitionerts cost and selling price

for twenty clothLng items and deternlned that petLtl-onerrs totaL sell-lng prlce

was $248.40 for Ltems that cost $170.02. I t  added frelght charges of $1.61 to

determlne t t total  cost[  for such goods of $173.63. I t  calculated pet i t loaerrs.

gross prof l t  to be $74.77 ($248.40 ninus $173.63).  I t  then determined a markup

percentage of forty-three percent by use of a fractionr the numerator of whlch

hras gross profit and the denomLnator of whlch was total cost. PetLtl-onerrs

purchases per Lts records for the ent lre audit  per iod was $860,995.00. The

Audit Dlvlslon, ttbased upon observatlon and knowledge of bugl.nessrrt egtlmated

that ten percent of such purchases were sol-d at cost. As a result' it applled

the markup percentage of forty-three percent against $7741895.00 [$860'995.00

mLnus $86,100.00 (ten percent of such purchases)l  and redeternlned petLt lonertg

gross sales for the audit  per lod as foLlows:

Purchases subJect to forty-three percent narkup
Markup

Merchandise sold at cost
Gross Sal-es For AudLt Perlod

$  77  4 ,895 .  00

Peti t ionerts form described
sl-gnature of the customer.

$1 ,  108 ,  100 .00

in Findlng of  Fact  r r9rr ,  ln f ra, requlres the
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The Audit Division then subtracted from such redetermined groes salee

the taxable sales reported by pet i t loner of $50,902.00 to detetmine addit ional

taxab le  sa l -es  o f  $1 ,L43,298.00  and tax  due o f  $91,463.84 .

8. Pet l t ioner has al l  of  i ts sales invoices for the period at legue.

However, lt does not appear that the sales lnvolces have a date stamped or

noted on them.

9. For sales to forelgners, petltioner completed a form whlch Lt devlsed.

The f orn ls as fol-lows:

ItThLs ls to certlfy that al-l purchases rnade at Vlctor
Boutlque are for personal. use and w111 leave the USA wlthln
10 days .

Name
Address

Passport  No.
Alrline ID No.
Dlplonatlc Exenptlon No.
Signed:

10. Pet l t lonerrs accountant test i f led that approxlmately $20'000.00 to

$30r000.00 of pet i t ionerrs gross saLes during the period at Lssue lncluded hard

goods such as rrhi-fl equipment, motors, Ampex Tape Recorder type equlpment

which was shipped overseas.rr However, petitioner falled to lntroduce any sales

involces or other documentation ln.support of thls cl-alm.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That rr( t )he sal-es tax is a rdest inat lon taxrr that is,  the poLnt of

dellvery or point at whlch possessl-on l-s transferred by the vendor to the

purchaser or deslgnee controls both the tax lncident and the tax rate.rr 20

N Y C R R  s 2 5 . 2 ( a )  ( 3 ) .

B. That the Audlt DivLslon properly imposed sales tax on the nerchandlse

sold by petitioner to lts forelgn cuatomers because possesslon rtaa transferred
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by petltioner to lts customers at its New York Clty store. See Matter of Jacqueg

Francals Rare Vlol ins, Inc.,  State Tax Colnnlssion, October 51 1984.

C. That the audit  procedure set forth ln Findlng of Fact "Tt ' r . ryg, dld

not dlsclose a slgnificant variance wl.th the gross sales reported by petltloner.

Pet l t loner reported gross sal-es of $1,093,946.00 whl le the Audtt  Dlvls lon

est imated gross sales of $1,L94,200.00. Therefore, the Audlt  DLvlslon ls

dlrected to recalculate the defici.ency hereln by uslng petitionerre reported

gross sales from whlch lt should subtract the taxable salee reported by petitloner

of $50,902.00. Thls results ln addlt lonal taxable sales of $1r0431044.00

instead of $1rI43r298.O0 noted ln Flndlng of Fact t '7t t ,  
.ggjgg..

D. That there is no merit to petitionerre argument that the Test Period

Method Agreenent Form was lnvalld. As noted ln Flnding of Fact ttStt, 
-ggpgr the

Audit Divlslon gave petitioner the optlon of havlng an audlt of I'all sale

invoices and exemption certificatesrr for the entire perlod at issue.

E. That pursuant to Flndlng of Fact "6tt, .gg, the Audlt Divlslon

properly disall-owed petltloner's al-leged sales to dlplonats.

F. That, in addltlon, pursuant to Flndlng of Fact ttlOt', aupra, petitloner

faiLed

export

to

to

sustaln its burden of proof to show that lt soLd "hard goodsrr for

a forelgn country and the amount of such sal-es.

G. That the petltion of Victor Internatlonal Corp. le granted to the

extent noted in Concluslon of Lan rrCrt ,  but,  in al l  other reapecta, ls denled.

DATED: Albanyr New York STATE TN( COMMISSION

[{IAR 2 2 1985
PRESIDENT

co},tMfssroNER
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